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V'ancouver, B.C., Juo 25.-Signs are
multiplyjung that the minorai rosources of
Britishi Cotinbia are at Iongth attracting
attention ini London, and thàt the poessibili-
tics of profitable mining iuvostmonts lu ibis
province arc tiow among tho thiugs wvhiehi
enter inte the caleLlations of inve8tors ana
81 eculators in the capital of empire.
Thougli the Luperial Limited Vancouver
aud the wvhoIuo f the groat Xootenay dis-
ticts tire no,ý brought within ton Jaya of
London, a journey too that eau bc tccom-
plishod vih titc greatest comfort and
luxury. Tho traveller- ean ride iu a Pulîrnan
car from his port of arrivai right te Rosï-
land and the sites of th6 great mines.

Comparing the litt c.îef of the Rand
wiith the 385,000 ;,.arc miles comprised iu
this Province, it ivili bu seenl that with a
vory niodorate rjalizatien of the opinions
expres nd by '.ne inost conîpoent Mining
Experts, Br;tish Columbia's future is assur-
od beyov ; the possibiIity of doubt, and
those v'ho are sagaciotus onough to geL in
on, the ground floor " will reap a golden
harvest.ag the resuit.

Mesre: Lionel W. Harris and A. Ernest
Baker, two members cf the London, Eng.,
Stock Exchange, in company with Mr.
Hector Moliae, of Rossiand, spent a week
on a tour of the various camps ini the
bounditry eountry. Afler visitbag Califor-
nia thy wi ail for home from .New York.
TLeOy purchasad the controlling interest in
the Gold Blug, a copper proposition in
Providence camp from the Boundary Creek
Mining and Milliug Co., for the London
and Canada Syndic>.te of which they are
sareholders. Mri. Harris was the fir8t
London brokcer to exploit the meritz of the
Le Roi mine on tho Englieli market. "Bri-
tish Columbia," said ho, 'lis becoming botter
known acroBs the water. Once tho Eiîgli8h
investing -public rcalize that iniflifg out
hue le chett.per r, ansd more, protitable
than in Auatralia or li the reLnd, capital
will set lu this way."

The regular îaonthly dividend of li p.e.
on ?1,75U,000, or $26,250, ivas paid by the
War Ea glf Consolidated Company last wcok
making the total dividonds paid te date
$385,250. Nelson la bccuxning L mnuis for
deals just now. On top of the acquiring
of the Kelly properties and the fiotation of
the Granite mines Company, M. Rixnon,
representing an Eugliali syndieate lias
bonded the Tcrry Group coînprieing tbe
Alla May, Terry, Minera Delight, ana
KOYPetone caimns for $6,000 cash and for
$251000 worth of stock in a Company wvhlch
is to be forxnod to operate thim.

It is al8o etitod that Mir. Croastiale,
whether far himelf or the Hall Mines, is
not auinouucod, has offored to buy the
Flying Dutchlîwon ana Venus grolupa, iyiug
battwcn the Hall mines ou Tend Mouutain
and îobe Foru Mino on Hll Creek for
$9(V,OO of wvhich sum 10 p.<'. is te be pald
down and tho balance la to coule in pay-
monts lu two, four e.nd six miontheg.

IL is oxpeetod that ivork on the Enter.
prise mine in. thea Siocan will. shortly be
re.Btarted undeor the London and B3ritish
Columbia Gald fields. The Entorpriso-is te
bu considerably improved. iL boing ou the
programme ta spend $60,000. This is to
cover the putting in of air compressorq,
machine drills and the oroction of a la.ge
concentrator.

For the past yen r, silice the acquisition
of the Ajax mine by the Ajax Ilning and
Developiug Company of Sandon, a large
amount of dovelop ment work. has beau doue.
The stoekholders iu this conceru are prinai-
pially business mn» ofLondoD2,Ontario, who
have faith li tho future of silver land min-
ing ln the Siocan.

'£ho Croîva Neat Coal Company le find-
ing a growing mnarket in Miontana for al
its diflereut products. Last wee k the Coin.
pany exported 313 tons of co ke to the
United Smeltiug aud Ilefiuling Co'es melter
at Great Faîl s, wvhiclh was valued ut $1,253.
It aise ..ont forviard twenty faur Lons of
coal te the Montana Brewiug Comnpany ot
the samne city, which wus valued nt 121
and an experimontal shipment of fifleon
tons of blacksmiths coul wue sont to Mesurs.
Tod & Kelly, aise of Grent Falls.

B3RITISH COLUMBIA'S MINERAL EX-
IIIBIT AT P>ARI&.

Reveisteke, B. C., June 25.-W. F. Rob-
ortson, Goverument rnineralogist f6r Blritish
Columubia, has arrived for a conforonce with
Gold Cominissioller H. N. Coursier, on the
subjectof B3ritish Columbia's mninerai oxhib-
it for the Paris Exposition. The nmining
divisions under Commifisioner Coursiet's
jurisdiction include Roveistoke, Illecille-
waet, Lardeau,1 and Trout Lake, and it is
expected the exhibit from these will. be un-
usually rich. Mr. Btobertson, -who will
continue bis journey te Rossltind, Nelson,
the floundary district, and other parts of
the rich Keoteuo.y country opeued up by
the Canadien Pacifie Riilwav's Crowv' Nust
Pass division, said :

1«British Columbia hepes te have its
Paris exhibit rcady for shipmenb in t.wo
monthas. It will bc the most complote show-
ilg ever sent frein miner lande. The col-
lection will ombrace gold, silver, copper anid
lea'.l, lu addition te 7coal front the Crow's
Nest region, and the Výancouver Island
mines. 0f course, the mica exhibit wilI
also ba complete, and when the showing la
rcady, Colorado, Montana and the minerai
preducing stiates of the world will have te
take a back seat. There wili bo a particu.
larly fine collection of gold sands fromn At-
lin and Omonien, and the B3ig Bond and
General Cnriboo district. The 'boards of
trido of Haniloops, Revclsteke, and othar
distributing points aire giyiug splondid as-
sistance to the departmont which bas ar-
ranzed te incloso the exhibits in =ase of
British Colurmbia native wqods. This pro-
vince now enjoyB distinction as one of the
banner ininerai countries of the world.
Capital and mon ara fiowing in as nover ba-
fore, and everybody la prosperous.
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